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Ini placing our financial statcmcent for the 1 ast

year before flhc Vcstry, wvc do so witliont niuch

-commecnt, as w'c fcI thicrc is littie to wllichi thîcrc

15 any occasion to dircct the partîcular attention

-of thc Vcstry. It wvill bc obscrvcd thiat the offer-

tory slîcws a small suni Icss tlîan last ycar, but

this is duc to the fact thiat this ycar lias becil

shiorter thi halst, so that tlîcrc is in fact ai incrcase

The incomne froin peiw rents is a littie inore tlian

.last ycar.

During flic past year the clii urcli and its ap-
-pointients hazve bccn kcpt up as vwcll as otan

imans îvould admîit. It lias been our policy,
conitiingii, tlizz of our prcdccssors- in officc for

.soîne years past, mot only to kccp the clitirchi and
other panisu building.s iin good repair, but to

cffect as fiar as possiblc a constant illîproveniclit.

Tt is, hiowcvevr, to bc reegretteci thiat thîcre are so:îîec
thling nTSflt at ail creditable to us, whicli wc have
mot yct bcn able to cle.al wvitli ; ivc nîay cspc:-

ally mnition the fcnce ini front of thec Rcctory.
Tlic plunmbisig and drainîage systenli of the Ructory
liaviiig becomne out of date and partlii uservicc-

aible, lias bcen ovcrhiaulcd anîd rclicvwcd at a con-

iidcrablc expcnsc, part of whiich has bcîî borne
by the Rcctor anîd part by the Chîurchîwardcns.

Arrangleincnts arc bcingr miade for painting thc
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interior of the school house, and also for excava-t-
in- bcncath it with a viewv to putting in, a furtiace.

Anotherycar lias "one by, and the longr-talkcd

of improvernent and renovation of the intetior

of the chutrchi have flot yct been proceedcd withi.

It is to be hiopcd that the wvork will bc under-

takcn durimg the coming sunîmner.

A statemnent of insurances upon the parish

buildings, as now cxisting,' is appended.

Wc hiave bcen asked to compicte thec cstab-

lishanient of a 1>arochial Schiolarshilp in Trinity

Colcge, a by-law for îvhichi has already been

conisidcrcd by the V\cetry, anîd shîould noîv be

p-asscd. WVe anticipate thiat the îvholc anîount

rcquircd %vill be niade up by subscription.

An appeal lias been niade to us for a grant in

aid of the proposcd ncw parisl of St. Mary

Mlagdalcnc, which is one of scveral intcnded

to bce stablishicd iii outiying p)arts of the city.

flic people of that district arc îlot yct able te

bcar the %vhio1e cxpenisc of purchasing a site and

cecting a chiurch, and as church extension is

nianifcstly of importance flot oni>' to thiose mu~re

inncdiately conccriicd, but ailso te the Clitirch

at lartg,,c, it is not unrcasonable that the older

paislies should bc callcd upon to hiclp ini thie
%work. Wc arc flot askcd to aid largcely, or to

undcrtaker a hicavy bturdcnl.
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